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W e have investigated the electron spin resonance (ESR) on single crystals ofBaCu2G e2O 7 at

tem peraturesbetween 300 and 2 K and in a largefrequency band,9.6 -134 G Hz,in orderto testthe

predictionsofa recenttheory,proposed by O shikawa and A� eck (OA),which describestheESR in

a S= 1/2 Heisenberg chain with the D zyaloshinskii-M oriya interaction.W e � nd,in particular,that

the ESR linewidth,� H ,displaysa rich tem perature behavior.Asthe tem perature decreasesfrom

Tm ax=2 � 170 K to 50 K ,� H showsa rapid and lineardecrease,� H � T. Atlow tem peratures,

below 50 K ,� H acquires a strong dependence on the m agnetic � eld orientation and for H kc it

showsa (h=T)
2
behaviorwhich isdueto an induced staggered � eld h,according to OA’sprediction.

W hileBethe’ssolution [1]fora S= 1/2 Heisenberg an-

tiferrom agnetic chain (1/2HAFC) has been known for

m ore than 70 years,chain-like system s continue to at-

tractconsiderableinterest.O neofthereasonsisthatthe

spin-singletground stateof1/2HAFC,in which quantum

uctuationsm anifestthem selvesin an extrem ely strong

way asT ! 0,isunstable with respectto perturbations

breaking the chain uniform ity. Thissigni�cantly a�ects

the spin excitation spectrum in the low-energy sector,

giving riseto a gapped state[2].

Itappearsthatauniform m agnetic�eld,H ,undercer-

tain conditions,also can induce a gap in the excitation

spectrum of1/2HAFC.W hile itiswellestablished that

the ground state ofa 1/2HAFC in a m agnetic �eld re-

m ainsgaplessprovided thatH doesnotexceed thesatu-

ration �eld,Denderetal.[3],perform ing neutron scatter-

ing experim ents on the 1D antiferrom agnetic chain-like

com pound Cu benzoate, have recently discovered that

the m agnetic �eld does create a gap in the spin excita-

tions. They suggested that a staggered �eld h,arisen

from the staggered gs-tensorassociated with the low lo-

calsym m etry oftheCu2+ param agneticcenters,isatthe

origin ofthisunexpected behavior.Duringthelastyears,

these �ndingshave generated a greatdealofactivity on

a 1/2HAFC in a staggered �eld [4,5,6,7].

The electron spin resonance (ESR)is a powerfultool

forprobing thelow-energy m agneticexcitationsin solids

with a unique sensitivity and resolution. However, a

clearlack ofa rigorousESR theory,untilvery recently,

has seriously retarded carrying out such experim ents

on 1/2HAFC .Notice that in conventionalESR theo-

ries the m ost im portant ingredient ofthe ESR physics,

the dynam ical four-spin correlation function, is evalu-

ated within variousdecoupling schem es[8,9].Naturally,

thesekindsofapproach failin low-dim ensionalquantum

spin system swherethem any-body correlation e�ectsare

strong.

Itwasnotuntil1999 thatO shikawa and A�eck (OA)

have developed an ESR theory for a 1/2HAFC based

on a �eld theory approach [10, 11]. As the perturba-

tions of 1/2HAFC, ensuring a nonzero linewidth, OA

considered astaggered �eld h caused by thestaggered gs-

tensor and the Dzyaloshinskii-M oriya (DM )interaction,

� ~D �~Sl� ~Sl+ 1.They haveshown thatin a weak m agnetic

�eld,h can beapproxim ated by ~h � gs ~H + ~D � gu ~H =2J,

J being an intrachain exchange [4]. Let us sum m arize

briey their m ain results as far as the ESR linewidth,

�H , is concerned (for a m ore detailed discussion, see

below).In theabsenceofh,thepredictionsofOA’sthe-

ory are rem arkably sim ple. The linewidth ofthe ESR

signalin 1/2HAFC islinearly proportionalto T fortem -

peraturesT � J,exhibiting a weak angulardependence

on the direction ofH . Now if 1/2HAFC is subjected

to a staggered �eld h,the behavior of�H drastically

changes:instead ofhaving �H � T valid forh = 0,the

width acquires a peculiar low-T dependence on h and

T,�H � (h=T)2, diverging at low tem perature. Ex-

perim entally,the m agnitude ofa staggered �eld can be

controlled by a rotation oftheapplied m agnetic�eld H .

In thecasewhereh ism ainly dueto theDM term ,h = 0

ifH kD and h = hm ax forH ? D ,asitiseasily seen from

the above expression for~h. Since h � H ,this should

lead to a strong dependence of�H on the H direction.

Finally,atvery low tem perature,T � H ,theESR spec-

trum isdom inated by soliton-likeexcitations[10].

Som eofthesetheoreticalresultshavealready received

support through ESR experim ents on Cu benzoate. In

particular,the very low-T regim e has been studied in

detail in several works [12, 13]. There rem ain, how-

ever,interesting open problem srelated to thelow-T and

interm ediate-T spin dynam icsof1/2HAFC.To date,to

the best ofour knowledge,there has been no convinc-

ing evidence con�rm ing the T-lineardependence of�H

in a 1/2HAFC atinterm ediate tem peratures. As faras
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the low-T (h=T)2-contribution to �H isconcerned,al-

though the ESR data on Cu benzoate are found to be

in good qualitative agreem entwith the theoreticalpre-

dictions,a quantitative com parison between the theory

and the experim ent is stilllacking. Even m ore im por-

tantly,the only m aterialwhich hasbeen studied,up to

now,for the purpose oftesting the OA ESR theory is

Cu benzoate.Clearly,new m odel1/2HAFC system sare

necessary in orderto carry outa com prehensive testof

the theoreticalpredictions. In this Letter allofthese

points are addressed by perform ing an extensive ESR

study in a wide frequency and tem perature range on a

new S = 1=2 chain-like antiferrom agnetwith DM inter-

action,BaCu2G e2O 7. O urresultsprovide new evidence

in favorofthe OA theory.

ThecrystalstructureofBaCu2G e2O 7,which belongsto

theorthorhom bicspacegroup Pnm a (Z = 4),ism adeof

zigzag chainsofcorner-sharingCuO 4 plaquettesrunning

alongthecrystallographicc axis(Fig.1a)(foradetailed

description ofthe crystalstructure,see Ref.[14]). The

Cu-O -Cu bond angle isfound to be 135�. Thisism uch

sm allerthan the180�-anglethatoccursin superexchange

bridgesofm any 2D cuprates.Thisim pliesthatthestag-

gered gs-tensor and the DM interaction are present in

the spin Ham iltonian ofan individualCuO 3 chain.The

m agneticpropertiesofBaCu2G e2O 7 areknown from the

neutron-di�raction, m agnetic susceptibility, �(T), and

m agnetization m easurem ents [14,15]. From the low-T

partof�(T) m easured below 350 K ,the intrachain ex-

change integralJ � 540 K has been extracted by com -

parison with the Bonner-Fisher curve for a 1/2HAFC.

Interchain interactionsin BaCu2G e2O 7 lead to an anti-

ferrom agnetic long-range order at low T,TN = 8:8 K ,

with spinsaligned parallelto an easy c-axisand a weak

ferrom agneticm om entalong b-axisasestablished in the

m agnetization m easurem ents[15].Thusthiscom pound,

with a ratio TN =J = 0:017,can be viewed as a nearly

idealm odelsystem for a 1/2HAFC with the DM inter-

action.

The single crystals ofBaCu2G e2O 7 used in the ESR

experim entsweregrown by a oating-zonem ethod.Par-

ticularattention waspaid tothecrystalorientation,since

the a-and c-axislengthsarealm ostthesam e.The ESR

spectra in X-band (� = 9:6 G Hz) and Q -band (� = 34

G Hz)were collected using a BrukerEM X spectrom eter.

Athigh frequencies,a hom em adem illim eter-rangevideo

spectrom eterhasbeen used.

In order to m inim ize the e�ect of the (h=T)2-

contribution to �H (T) which can be im portant at low

T,the ESR at the lowest frequency (lowest resonance

m agnetic�eld)wasperform ed �rst.A broad singleESR

line was characterized by the following ESR param e-

ters at room tem perature: �H a = 0:2650� 0:0002 T,

�H b = 0:1990� 0:0002T,�H c = 0:1740� 0:0002T and

ga = 2:22� 0:001,gb = 2:08� 0:001,gc = 2:09� 0:001,

where the subscripts a;b;c indicate the m agnetic �eld

direction.

The tem perature dependence of the linewidth in

BaCu2G e2O 7 for m agnetic �eld orientation along the

three principalaxes at � = 9:6 G Hz is shown in Fig.

1b.Forcom parison �H (T)data forKCuF 3,to datethe

m oststudied 1/2HAFC-likem aterial,from Ref.[16],are

also presented.Please note thatnorm alized coordinates

are used both for �H and the tem perature (the latter

is norm alized by Tm ax � 0:64J,the tem perature corre-

sponding to the m axim um ofthe static susceptibility).

The values ofTm ax = 346 K and Tm ax = 243 K were

taken forBaCu2G e2O 7 and forKCuF3,respectively.�H

isnorm alized by itsvalue atT = Tm ax=2. Asisclearly

seen from this�gure,when T decreasesand approaches

� Tm ax=2, the slope of �H (T) changes, displaying a

crossover from the "classical" K ubo-Tom ita regim e to

the predicted quantum one. At this tem perature the

correlation length along the chains�=a � 2 (where a is

thedistancebetween nearestCu sitesin thechain direc-

tion). This quite naturally establishes the lim its ofthe

validity ofthe�eld theory approach.Below Tm ax=2,the

linewidth,indeed,followsthelineardependence�H � T

in a large T-interval,as predicted by OA’s theory (see

Ref.[17]foralternativem odels).

Atlow T anothercontribution to �H ,which we call

�H 3D ,becom esim portant. Since �H 3D contributesto

�H attem peraturescloseto T N wetentatively interpret

it as due to the 3D N�eelphase uctuations. As T de-

creases,�H 3D �rstincreasesand then showsa tendency

to decrease. W e have tried to �t �H (T) for H kc us-

ing the equation �H (T) � A � T + �H3D (T),where a

diverging part of�H 3D is represented by �H 3D (T) =

B � (T � TN )
n,in orderto have an estim ate forn. The

�t,shown in Fig.1b by the solid line,gives n = � 1:1.

Thus, �H 3D , can not be identi�ed with the (h=T)2-

contribution and, in fact, as we show below, is found

notto depend on the m agnetic �eld.

Letusnow turn to ourresultsofhigh-frequency ESR

experim ents on BaCu2G e2O 7. In what followswe shall

com paresystem atically theESR data fortwo �eld orien-

tations,H ka and H kc.Fig.2a showsthelinewidth,asa

function oftem perature below 70 K forH ka,m easured

at frequencies 9.6,34 and 134 G Hz. Note that in this

T intervalthe abovediscussed �H 3D (T)contribution is

ofm ain im portance.Despite the factthatthe operating

frequency ischanged alm ostby afactorof15,�H (T)re-

m ainsunchanged within experim entalaccuracy. There-

foreitisreasonableto assum ethatthesum ofthelinear

and �H 3D contribution is frequency independent. In

Fig.2b wehaveplotted �H (T)forH kcasthedi�erence

between �H (T;�) m easured at the frequency � (� =

34,70.6 and 134 G Hz) and �H (T;9:6 G Hz) m easured

at � = 9:6 G Hz. (Notice that the m axim um value of

�H (T;9:6 G Hz) at low-T,i.e. the value that is sub-

tracted from the shown curves,islessthan 0.13 T.)The

ESR dataforthem agnetic�eld direction H kcisfound to
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be in signi�cantcontrastwith those ofH ka.Asevident

from Fig.2b, �H (T;�) strongly depends on both the

tem perature and the frequency (orthe resonance �eld).

According to OA’stheory thisisa staggered �eld,h,in-

duced by an applied uniform m agnetic �eld H which is

responsibleforthese phenom ena.Therefore,to com pare

theobtainedresultswith thetheoryoneneedsm oreinfor-

m ation abouth.To thisend wehaveundertaken antifer-

rom agnetic resonance (AFM R)studieson BaCu2G e2O 7

below TN .The idea to use the AFM R forthe staggered

�eld determ ination resides in the fact that, for H ap-

plied along the principalcrystalaxes, am ong the two

resonance m odesthere existsone,called "antiferrom ag-

netic m ode",which dependsstrongly on h,� �
p
h and

anotherone,usually called "ferrom agnetic"m ode,which

dependsm ostly on H ,� � H [22].

Experim entally,two m odes ofantiferrom agnetic res-

onance have been found in BaCu2G e2O 7 at 2 K .The

corresponding frequencies at H = 0 ,�1(0) = 22 G Hz

and �2(0)= 56 G Hz.W hatwe need in orderto proceed

in our discussion ofthe staggered �eld in BaCu2G e2O 7

isthe m agnetic �eld dependence of�2 forH kcand that

of�1 for H ka. In Fig.3 �2(H ) for H kc m easured at

T = 2 K is shown. The solid line follows the equation

(�2=)
2 = (�20=)

2 + 4SJh which resultsfrom the spin-

wave theory for a 1/2HAFC,where the staggered �eld

is given by h = C � H (see,forexam ple,[7]). The best

�t gives a product4SJ � C = 18:7� 0:15 T.Since S is

strongly reduced by the zero-point uctuations,to get

C ,an estim ate ofthe m ean �eld value ofS,S,is now

required. This can be done by m eans ofa recent the-

ory by Irkhin and K atanin [23]. Inserting the values of

J = 540 K and TN = 8:8 K in theireq.(21),one obtains

S = 0:088 which leads to C = 0:14 for H kc. As far as

the �eld dependence of�1 forH ka isconcerned we have

found that�1(H )variesonly slightly with H .Neverthe-

less,4SJ � C can beestim ated in thiscaseas1:2� 0:25T

leading to C = 0:0074. [Note,however,that an im per-

fectm agnetic�eld orientation could also beattheorigin

ofthis sm allvariation of�1(H ).] Thus,our im portant

conclusion,which is due to the high frequency AFM R

m easurem ents,is that the m agnitude of h induced by

theapplied m agnetic�eld H strongly dependson thedi-

rection ofH ,taking a m axim um value forH kc. Thisis

consistentwith theESR linewidth data presented in Fig.

2 :�H isfrequency independentforH ka and itexhibits

aratherstrongfrequency(m agnetic�eld)dependencefor

H kc.

W e are now at a point to m ake a quantitative com -

parison between our results and those of OA’s the-

ory. Their prediction for the tem perature and m ag-

netic �eld linewidth dependence at low T is �H �

0:69(lnJ=T)Jh2=T 2. This equation,with the logarith-

m icfactorreplaced byunity,wasalreadyused todescribe

theESR data on copperbenzoate[10,11].Thereforewe

try �rstto �t our data in Fig.2b m aking the sam e as-

sum ption.The best�tgiving C = 0:16 isshown in Fig.

2b by the solid lines. Com paring thiswith ourestim ate

from theAFM R experim ent,C = 0:14,onecan conclude

thatthe OA equation,taken with ln(J=T)� 1,slightly

underestim ates�H ,by approxim ately 15% ,butthatit

capturesthe essentialofthe spin dynam icsof1/2HAFC

in a staggered �eld at a quantitative level. Let us now

testtheaboveequation in itscom pleteform (i.e.includ-

ing the log correction). Asitcan be seen from Fig. 2b,

wherethetheoreticalcurvesarepresented by thedashed

lines, again the equation �ts wellto the experim ental

data giving C = 0:09,which isabout35% lessthan the

experim entalvalue.Sincetherearenoadjustableparam -

etersin thetheory,otherthan C ,oneshould considerthe

theory to bein excellentagreem entwith theexperim ent.

In conclusion, we have undertaken detailed ESR

m easurem ents on the new S= 1/2 quasi-one dim en-

sionalcom pound with Dzyaloshinskii-M oriyainteraction,

BaCu2G e2O 7. W e have essentially focused on the tem -

peratureand frequency behaviorofthe linewidth in two

distinct T-intervals. At interm ediate T,in accordance

with theOA theory,thelinewidth isfound to belinearly

proportionalto the tem peratureand frequency indepen-

dent,regardless ofthe �eld orientation. The crossover

from the K ubo-Tom ita behavior to the T-linear regim e

takesplaceataround Tm ax=2.Thisestablishesthehigh-

T lim it ofthe validity ofthe �eld theory approach. At

low tem peratures (TN < T � Tm ax=2) the linewidth

behavior strongly depends on the m agnetic �eld orien-

tation. ForH kc,corresponding to the m axim um ofthe

staggered �eld h induced in the system ,the linewidth

scales approxim ately as (h=T)2 in agreem ent with the

theory. To infer the key theory param eter,the propor-

tionality constant C ,from an independent experim ent,

we have carried out AFM R m easurem ents at T < TN .

W e were able then,for the �rst tim e,to perform a de-

tailed quantitative com parison between our results and

the theoreticalpredictions.
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FIG .1: (a) The (b,c)-plan projection ofa fragm ent ofthe

zigzag chain ofcorner-sharing CuO 4 plaquettes. The black

circlesare Cu
2+

ions,the open circlesare O
2�
;(b)The tem -

perature dependence ofthe linewidth in BaCu2G e2O 7 along

thethreeprincipalcrystallographicdirections,at� = 9.6G Hz,

presented in norm alized coordinates (see text). D ata for

KCuF3 from Ref.[16]are also shown. The solid line results

from the � t,the dashed line isa guide to the eye.
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